A BRIEF HISTORY

A&S BMW Motorcycles
River City Beemers

We like to ride

Welcome to the
River City
Beemers

Frustrated with the limited amount of
club riding available at the time, a couple
BMW owners, with the assistance of
some local motorcycle shops, mailed
postcards to BMW motorcycle owners
across the area. Thirty-one owners, also
wanting to ride more, showed up in Carmichael Park on the evening of Halloween, 1982.
The No Name Club
By January 1983, the ranks of riders had
swollen to 53. A volunteer newsletter
was started and everyone chipped in $5
to support the effort. One of the first
newsletters asked members for ideas for
a club name. River City Beemers was the
popular choice, but the runner up name
was the No Name BMW Club. So we like
to ride *and* we have a sense of humor.
Today
Our membership now stands at over 200
and we still have a sense of humor. And
we also still ride! We still find the time
for weekly dinner rides and “Because we
can” rides. Then there’s the monthly club
ride, 4-6 social rides, and another 6-10
additional event-specific weekend rides
that can include off-road, camping or
just some fun destination.

Not only do they sell and service the finest motorcycle
known to man, but A&S BMW Motorcycles also provides
facilities and resources to the River City Beemers.
Many of the raffle items, discount coupons and tires
awarded to RCB members have been generously donated by A&S BMW Motorcycles. Show your gratitude by
supporting them.
1125 Orlando Ave.
Roseville, CA 95661
(916) 726-7334
clubhouse.ascycles.com

We’re not kidding when we say we’re one
of Northern California’s largest and most
active BMW Motorcycle Club.

Referred by:

River City Beemers

Northern California’s
largest and most active
BMW motorcycle club
http://www.rcb.org/

RCB Membership Application

River City Beemer Activities and Benefits

Item

Price

Annual Membership Dues

$36

(includes emailed Newsletter)

Replacement Name Tag

$10
Total:

Name (Print clearly—This will appear on your badge)

Address

City, State, ZIP

Email Address (For newsletter delivery)

Phone

River City Beemer Activities
While we do have monthly member and
board meetings, either of which you’re
welcome and encouraged to attend, our

River City Beemer Benefits
to join the River City Beemers:



then the prize is free.)

rides include a weekly Wednesday dinner



destination. Initially established as camp-

download it from our website.)



ferring creature comforts.



Date

Free badge! (Actually, only the first
badge is free. After that, you have to
pony up $15 for any replacements.)



Free technical assistance! (This real-

and social events like Christmas or Super-

ly is free. Post a query on our forum and

bowl parties. RCB’ers tend to keep a pret-

receive free assistance.)

ty full calendar.

Signature

at A&S BMW Motorcycle.)

Finally, our event calendar regularly includes safety and maintenance classes,

Free food! (Sorry, it’s not delivered—
You actually have to attend one of events

ing trips, most destinations now include
KOA sites or motel options for those pre-

Free new sletter! (As long as you pay

I, the undersigned, apply for membership in the River City Beemers Inc. I
agree not to hold the organization nor any of its officers responsible for
any injury or damage that may occur to me or my property in connection
with any activity of the organization. I agree to pay the annual dues as set
forth by the Board of Directors. All memberships are family memberships.

your dues and can figure out how to

Most months, the club also sponsors an
overnight ride to a spectacular CA/NV/OR

Other motorcycle(s) presently owner—year and model

Free stuff! (OK, you have to bu y the
raffle ticket at the Saturday meeting but

primary activity is to ride. RCB scheduled
ride and a monthly Saturday group ride.

BMW Motorcycle(s) presently owned—year and model

While the riding is fun, there are other reasons

PO Box 2356
Fair Oaks, CA 95628

Aren’t all the best things in life free?
River City Beemers

